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Ore intdfytaur.
Otic*: >oh.m nud 'JJ t'ourleentb Street.

Iiupritrileal Hj lupatliy for Ireland.

publish a communication culling on
j]u. people of Wheeling to assemble in

^ nutting to express their sympathy
nth I'arntU s movement in Ireland. It is

pfoptrto understand before doing so just
that Parnell's movement means. It means

flvuluti' ii against and secession from the

British government. We do not suppose
that the people of this country are prepared
w en-1 .i-. such a movement. It would be

tlu'siWiK* thing ashuldingameetiug in KngImul
to indorse a .secession movement in

America. How would we feel towards the

jjpgluh in case they responded to such a

rtll' llow .lid we feel duilng the war when
«f suspected Kngland of entertaining
friendly sentiments toward our secessioubto?

Let us mete out that judgment to

ourselves that we would mete out to Englishmen
under the .same circumstances.

The jHi.pIoof this country sincerely symjsthi-'ewith Ireland. Theyhave been and
itill are exceedingly anxious to see all of
her JUM cuiujMiwmfl uguiuai, i.ugium.4 i*.jjjovoi

l>y remedial legislation. They re-

that -"lie has grievious cause (or
roaiplaim utfiinst Kngland. Kngland has
|Aiiii«llv admitted that she has greatly
fioniP'<l Ireland by pawing the so-called
Land Bill. That bill wiui intendeil to go a

long way toward* righting thin wrong, and
tatarls meeting and allaying the aroused
nopstliy for Ireland among all liberty
loving people throughout tlie world. The
people of this country rejoice in Uje passage
olthu measure of justice to Ireland. They
in- now anxious to see it put on trial, and
they do nut sympathize with the obstrucliveand revolutionary policy of those who
an- seeking to defeat the carrying into
effect of that great reform measure.
So far as I'arnell is concerned he has

lately shown himself to he an enemyinitcailof a friend to the Irish people, lie
has radically shifted the ground ho occupied;it the time of his visit to this country-twoyears ago. Then he was an agitatorf»r reform, and did not avow any revolutionaryintentions, lleing a member
of Parliament he was received with great
consideration, lie was invited to speak
in the hall of the House at Washington,
and did apeak there. He would not be intiledto Hpeak there to-day. Not that our

people or our representatives haveany less
lymiuthy now than they had then for
Irifh wr«tn>rH, but simply that they have
dfaovered his intentions, and they do not
endorse his intentions.
The people of this country believe that

Mr. (Hailstone has lal>ored in good faith to
bring ahout not only a temporary pacificationof Ireland, but as near as may be at
present a thorough rectification of her
wrong*. It i.i not to bo forgotten that ho
it the statesman who years ago disestablishedthe Knglish church in Ireland.a
measure of right towards tho Catholics and
II the Dissenters and Nonconformists of

that UlnnJ Tli.'li u*u« nn nnrnoaf nf Ma
tense of justice towards Ireland, one! ho
Iiah consistently followed it up with his
present Und reform bill. i

Wlwt is this bill ? It is a bill of such a
radical reformatory character that the
Me of Argyle opposed it 011 the ground
that it would ultimately revolutionize the
whole land tenure of England and Scot-
land, as well as of Ireland. It grants to the
Iriali tenants% the following rights and
privileges unknown to them for centuries:
111 That every tenant now or hereafter
rentinir land should be entitled to a lease
lofflftecu years. (2) That for every penny
expended by him in the way of Improvementor betterments he acquired
a property interest. (fl) That at the
expiration of the lease ho was
entitled to compensation for this property,
and before he could be refused anew lease
lie must be paid for this property, and in
cue he is not paid he is entitled to a new
lea*' fur fifteen years without change of
Nut. (4) That in valuing the land with
ward to fixing the rent thereof the valuationnmat be as to the naked land, unless
the improvements thereon were placed
there by the landlord. (5) That when the
tenants and landlords do not agree as to
*hat is a fair rent that fact shall ,be de-
terminal by a court established for that
purpose, the expenses of tho court
kin* paid by the British Government.(o| That no tenant shall be
Wkted from the land except for non-paymentof the rent judicially determined to
l»e"fair." (7) That the tenant has aproptfty-interestin his lease, which lease and
toy improvements on the land ho may sell
»t any time. (8) That any tenant wishingto buy the land held by him mny have tho
tiluatlon thereof determined^ and, upon
payment of one-fourth the price, the Governmentwill advance him the other 75 per
rent of the purchase money, and allow
him to refund the same in twenty-five

annual installments.
For this great measure of reform all the

Irish memlwr* of Parliament (105 in
number) voted, except Parnell and four*
twnoduH followers. The Catholic hierarchyo{ Ireland have formally recommendit||o the |H?ople of that country, and(fcttlfttenanccd the obstructive policy of
iWll. lie i«, therefor*?,pursuing a policytint divide* Ireland ami arrays Knglandtod Gotland solidly against liltu. He has

l«wible chance for succew, and shouldhe and his followers persist they will simplyptoduce war ami bloodshed. Knglandill vindicate her supremacy at all hazardsto Ireland. Mr. < iladstone Is a wise states*
kin. a humane man and slow to wrath,l"it he is not so imbecile as to be set at defan<*by pameli and his crowd.
Ireland in jw much an integral part of^reat Hritain as Hwtland, and has been a

«d Ute British Kingdom about threetimes as long- ever since the twelfth cen|«n\whereas Scotland only rnme In earlyin the seventeenth century. Whatever*fr«' the original wrongs of conquestJ of sul#cnuont civil administration,»hev do not affect the question onni,y; This was long ago * settledjjestion, ami no man can now raise theJtandard of rebellion without subjectinghim* II and followers to all the righM pains and penalties of treason. ThinJuie predicament of I'arnell, and thereIWfthe American people, while sympathyJjelth Ireland, will draw deep andwwd line between her wrongs and the**vohjti.,tinry schemes of that mtochleton*! Hi'

A HUNDRED YEARS.
THE GREAT YORKTOWN CENTENNIAL

Arrival biitUf>ltkirf VatsU-TUt Opaalaf KarrlMs-(Jo».UolilJt)'* Iddrm.Tht I'trt*
aonlc* AtltadlBf lb* Ujlif of tk«

Corner !>tone of tht loaaauat.

Yorktows, October 18..There wu u

blight shower this morning und the weather
is cooler. Kight boats arrived between
midnight und eight o'clock this morning,
landing many.troops and civilians. Among
the former were detachments from Delaware,Michigan, Virginia and New Hampshire.At ten o'clock salutes were tired
from General Hancock'* camp. The steamerKxcelsior, with the Yorktown CongressionalCommission on hoard, arrived this
morning and received salutes from GeneralHancock's caiup und the war vessels in
the harbor. Shortly after the Dispatch
and Tallapoosa hove in sight and were
liluted by the camp and punboats.Distinguished guests, including the descendantsof tafuyette und Steuben, Governorsof States und Congressmen begigi to
arrive at Lafayette Hull ubout 11 o'clock.
Generul Hancock arrived at noon und paidbis respects to the Governor of Virginia.
The two passed some time in pleasant chat
und then many persons were presented to
theGeneralPresident Arthur accompanied by SecretariesHunt, Jamesand Lincoln weredriven
to the entrance of loifayette Hull und were
received by Master of Ceremonies Corbin.
The President shook hands with the distinguishedpersons present The line was
then formed und thu ttarty marched to the
,**.....1 u.i,uru #Vw,
Klllll'i DUtltVI) nilVID UIU ICIUIIIUtlJ 1/* lUJIIIg
the cornerstone of the monument was to
take place under the auspices of the Masonic
fraternity. The Masonic procession looked
imposing with Tylers with drawn swords,
Stewarts bearing white rods, Master Masons,deacons, secretaries and treasurers,
tux abreast, followed l»y visiting brethren
nud the Grand Commanderies of Virginia
und other State#.all these were but an
escort to the President of the United States.
Cabinet officers, Congressmen, the national
guests and army and navy oflieers, who
were attended also by all tnu troops of all
the armed service in the camp.

President Arthur was loudly cheered
during the march to the grand stand.
When all had taken the places assigned
them the ceremonies were opened with
prayer by Rev. Robert kelson, grandson of
liovernor Nelson, who commanded the
Virginia militiaat Yorktown. lie thauked
Cicxl for the one hundred years of blessing
vouchsafed this country; for Washington;
for our allies and for our victory. He
prayed that the people of this country
might not pride themselves too much upontheir own achievements and prosj>erity,
but that they might thank and trust the
Lord. He proved for neuce among all nations,and for fraternal concord among the
sections of our common country. He
prayed for the rulers of the land, that they
might be pure, and for the people that they
might learn to love and serve the Lord.
At the conclusion of the prayer the band

played "Star Spangled Manner," with artilleryaccompaniment. Gov. Ilolliday, of
Virginia, then delivered the address of
welcome. The Governor has a fine presence,clear voice and earnest manner, and
was frequently applauded, especially by
the distinguished gentlemen who sat
around him. His allusions t(U the unityof sentiment, purpose, and destiny of all
Bfuiiunn 01 our uummou country were
greeted with enthusiastic applause.

KxnSeimtor J. W. Johnson, Chairman of
the Congressional Commission, then made
u few appropriate remarks, in which he
sketched the history of tho surrender und
reud from tho original documents an uccountof tho action of CongreHs at tho time,
exhibited the sword voted to the messenger
who bore the news of the surrender, and
alluded to tho fuct that William Monty,
grandson of Putrick Henry, and Rev. I)r.
Nelson, grandson of Gov. Kelson, were on
the stand.
In conclusion he said, the column now

to be erected, \vas to commemorate not
only the victory of the Colonies, but tho
part taken in that victory by France. The
recognition and acknowledgement of the
aid given by France to this country in the
hour of its need was a solemn duty left by
the Continental Congress to it* successors,
itnd now after a lapse of one hundred years
tho Congress of thirty-eight States and
fifty millions of people, the Congress of a
Nation which stretches from tho Atlantic
to the Pacific is fulfilling that duty. Three
millions of people and thirteen Colonies
Accomplished the great work and now
the fifty millions of t>eople and the thirtyeight.States are celebrating it. Participatingin this celebftititm are representatives
of tho French nation.hero at the invitationof this Government. Again French
soldiers tread American soil and French
vessels ride tho waters of York River. Tho
model of tho monument to bo erected is
hero before us. Thirteen female figures
rennwentinir the thirtecntColoniesheem to
support upon their shoulilcrs a column Inscribedwith tho names of thirty-eight
stated and crowned by tho flguro o( liberty.
This (inbodfe* the iilen that from thirteen
colonial grew thirty-eight State*, and
sprang the truest and moat thofongh and
genuine liberty eVer enjoyed by any people.On the four sides of me base and carryingout the original design of tho ContinentalCongress, are the emblems of alliancebetween the United States and his
most Christian Majnty and asucclnct narrativeof the surrender of Karl (.'ornwnllls.
And now n* an appropriate oj>ening of our
celebration the corner stono of the monumentwill lie laid with all the grand and
solemn ceremonies befitting so great an
occasion, by order of the Ancient, Krcc
and Accented Masons, of which Washingtonhimself wasachlef member. Thework
is now under the direction of the Grand
.Master of Virginia, who then laid the
corner stone according to the ancient and
hononiblo rite.
The chair occdplcd by the Grand Master

of the occasion was the one which Lord
llottetourt. when Boyal Governor of the
Old Dominion, presented to the Urand
Lodge of Virginia, ami in which George
Washington sat when Grand Master of the
Virginia Masons. The sash and apron
worn by Grand Master l'ayton H. Coles, of
Virginia, were worked by Mrs. Lafayette
oridtiresented to Washington In I'M, at
Mf. Vernon. Afterwards In tSUthey woro
given to the Washington I/nlge, of Alexander,Vii, by Major Lawrence Lewis.
The gnvel was made from a portion of the
quarter deck o( the United States frigate
Liwrenc', flajship of Commodore Perry, at
the Utile niidvlctory o( Lake Krto, Septemtier10th, 1813, and was presented to the
Mnsonle Veterans Association by the venerablebrother M. W. Hev. Marshall II.
Smith, June 2, IMO,
judge II. It. Wellford, Vlrglnla'sMasonle

oratur, then made an eloquent addresa, at
the conclusion ol which the ceremonies
elided,Immediately afterward President Arthur
Bnil party left for the steamer Dispatch.
Tho steamer bearing the French Commission,Secretary Blaine and other* was In
the stream some two hours and a half beforethey were first discovered from the
shore, and while the corner stone was lieinglaid: Secretary lllaine came to tho
Government dock and sent word to the authoritiesin charge, but It was too late, as
the ceremonies were completed, and the
party returned to the Tallapoona.
£The scene oil the river front was sn Imposingone. Men-of-war, steamcra, ton,
yaclita and sailing vessels are decked with
flags anil streamers, salute* to the arriving
diplt*ries,|ay uniforms, military. Knights

Templaw, etc., music of bands and drams
and Mea oa the troops landed and uiarcbed
to their quarters, aud the crowd* of people
of all nationalities and conditions who

Sthered on the batteries or wandered over
e grounds, combined to make the scene

one of deep interest. <

The First Virginia Regiment and the
Richmond Light InfantryBlues did not or*
rive until late this afternoon, having been
detained on the route. Three hundred vocalists,who were to sing national songs at
the laying of the corner stone, were also
detained, so that this purtof the programme
was necessarily omitted.
Gen. (Jrubb, of New Jersey, entertained

many of the principal officers of the Federal
army at a bamiuet this eveuing.
The pyrotechnic display to-night was a

success. AU the war ships were brilliantly
illuminated, presenting u beautiful sight.
On the Franklin the lights were so arranged
as to show the outline of the ship and the
ringing with magnificent effect. There
were also other ilesigns, one being a
schooner apparently under suil, and a yacht
in the harlwr sent forth a coustant stream
of rockets, etc.
There were usual drills at camps to-day

and they were witnessed by thousands of
spectators. Nearly all troops have arrived.
The First Delaware battalion.tirst and
only national guard organization that
Delaware has ever had since the late
war.is here. The Ninth Massachusetts
regiment reached Yorktown from Richmondabout -1:110 this morning. Their behavioroncntering camp was such as to
niuw virui'nii iiuiiuh-k iu iiiuav ukiuiim

complaint to (fen. Urubb, olllcer of day,
who bus the umtter under consideration.
Many of the distinguished persons in (
camp were sereninled utjnightfall.

THE UTECIlKXVll.Lt: HI'RDKB.

The llovclopnieiilN uf (lie <orouor'» In* t

qUMt-Xo Xi'u Evidence.
Stbi'RKnville, October 18.

Special nbpalch to the Intelligencer. 1

The coronor's inquest to-day over the
body pf Charles Brown, who wus shot und .

killed in this city Inst night, did not reveal
much new evidence in the case. Sufficient '

was brought out, however, to show that
Tom Smurthwaite, Jack Klliott and Joshua t

AVinns are nil implicated in the murder. [
One witness, a little boy, testilied that

he saw Winn beating llrowu with u malletwhilo Jack Klliott was thumping him }
with a pair of knueklers. At the samo tiiuo
Smithwuite wus standing in the door with
a revolver in his hand. 1

J
Amao.xA. f

Indlnn Alfnlm-lIiMv Fremont'* Itenlgun- t
llOtl I* KffOlVtKl. t|

Chicago, October 18..A Tucson disputch
from the Watchet mountains reports three r
men killed while following the trail of a

herd of cattle which had been carried ofF .

Saturday. Chief Geo go and fourteen of I
the band had a running tight with the sol- *

diers near Kugle Creek. The Indians got 1

away with a few horses. j
General iMacKen/.ie has hern ordered to v

the dopnrtment of the ^lissotiri. t.Oenernl Kelton, sent to examine affairs v
here, says that Arizona is free from hostiles t
mid likely to remain ho unless u
the Cheracuhuus return from .Mexico. 0which is doubtful, troopn being disposed ralong the border and about the reservation |
to secure order.
A Tombstone dispatch says there is fJ

much rejoicing ut the news of Fremont's jresignation, but dissatisfaction at the p'rob- ,

able appointment of General Banks. The
people want some ono appointed who .

knows their needs. [
Treasury Ntn Cement.

Wtuitiunrnv Datnlmo lu.Tn vlnw nf .1

the approaching end of Secretary Win- t!
doin's administration the Treasury Depart- u
ment statementwm prepared bv Chief Clerk I
Cook, of the loan division to-day, showing tl
the total amount of United States bonus
redeemed, JJ which lmve reused to bear
interest, together with tho reduction of the
annual interest charges since Martfh 4th
lout, the date on which the Secretary as- #

mimed control of the Department: Amount
of United States bonds redeemed or which
havo ceased to hear interest since March .

4th. 1881, act of March Ml. rate "

of interest (I per cent, amount to $710,600;
act of July 17 and August 5, 181)1, rate II i

per cent, amount to $10,742,700; act of
March *), WW, rate 0 per cent,

amountto $0,758,150; act of July ti
14, 1870,. and January 20, 1871, rate
5 pef cent, amount$07,817,.150; U. 8. bonds .

continued at Hi per cent, rate 51} per cent
amount 13,608,000. Total amount $105,0110,- .

750; reduction in aunual interest charge
on 0 per cent bonds redeemed* $1,452,084;
continued $4,451,378. Total $5,004,002. *

On 5 per cent bonds redeemed, $3,.'100,807; .

continued, $0,022,540. Total $0,413,417.
On 3§ per cent bonds redeemed, $470,280; .

total, $15,703,750. Of $105,030,700 of bonds, Jwhich have been redeemed or censed to tJbear interest, there are at this time still
outstanding $0,487,150 of 5 per cent bonds
embraced in tne 10th call. Money for the ,

redemption of these bonds, however, is «

available, and the bonds will be paid upon
presentation.

Mnhonr to Karl;.
Yorktowji, Va., October 18..The fol- ^lowing card is self-explanatory: j*
WAsiii2*0T0y, D. C\, October 14,1881. jj

To the Public: nThe speech of General Jubal A. Early in wRichmond, on October 11, 1881, has l>een rj
read by mo so tar as it refera to myself. |,The mnk o( Ocneral Marly In the Confetl- p
eroto army entitled the speech to that ^much. It brings me to decide whether I nhull demand satisfaction from Genernl j|
Karly tor wlmt was Intended by him as iin |,Insult. After years ot unprovoked malice t|ami indirection, ho presents the issue |,
squarely and grossly. It admits ol no ills- J,cusalonj anil would neither lie met nor
avoided hy recrimination. I so accent It.
My decision, nrrivetl at advisedly and ma- n

tnrplv, is that the rank ol (Iclieml Karly, t|which is ids sole claim to recognition, iloea
not outweigh the other considerations
widch forbid such recognition. The lmbllcol Virginia noil no specifications of the
(acts concerning (Icneml Karly, on which
I rely (or this action. I only desire to
make it known that 1 Dm not Ignorant or *

neglectful ollilsspeech. He could give me H
no satisfaction, and I ran have none even '!
In describing him as lie is known ot all
men. He may, therefore, proceed with Ida "

falsehoods and would-be insults, assured "

ot Immunity so tar as I am concerned. '

H'M. MAIIOSB. "
11 ril

The I*U rfciladeipiala fire. cl
Pim.AliaMtiiA, Octolier I "..At the In- w

qnest to-day upon the victims of the fire 1*
in Ijinilcnliergcr's mills, last week, the
jury find that the fire was caused hy improperlyi^onsWicted and inefficiently managedelectric amniratiis for lighting the H
building; that Jas. Harvey, the owner of tl
the mills. Is criminally resiionslblo tor the ai
loss of life in ncglectlng to furnish the prop- A
cr means of escape in case of fin-: that the H
city of Philadelphia Is responsible lor not penforcing the laws in compelling .las. liar- HI
vev to erect proper tire escapes. tl
The Jury believes the book-keeper, \V. p

It. Hansen pat, Is censurable for not makingsome efforts to save the lives of the
operatives, Instead ol the efteet* ol the
efllcc, fi
At an indignation meeting to-night the l<

speaker* denounced the owner for not pro- n
vldlng Are escapes and the book-keeper for d
not making an effort to save lives, Instead p
ol taking care of the books ami paper*. ii
A committee was appointed to receive tl

subscriptions for the relief of the families |i
of the dead *nd disabled, f

UOKKOUM OF UATTEBAtf.

Schooner Wrecked and Mveral live#
Loal-A Terrible Xifbi.

Xew York, October 18..A. aad story of
ship wreck won told to-day by John HerJen,a colored steward of the schooner
Ihotnos S. Lancaster, which was lost on a

recent voyage from Boston to Savannah,
between Body Inland light and Cape Hatteras.He arrived from Norfolk, Virginia,
to-day. He said that the Lancaster sailed
from Boston on .September 21, with a cargo
if ice. About two hours before daybreak
an October 5, the schooner having been
airried in by a mysterious current, went on
:he rocks about :W0 feet from the beach and
nithin a short distance of life-saving
itations Nos. 17 and IS. The bottom of the
vessel was punctured in several places, and
:he cabin ami forecahtle tilling immediately,
everybody was driven on deck. The vesselalso swung broadside on the beach.
L'uptain Hunter, who lmd his wife ami
hree children on hoard, determined to
ibandou the vessel, and Henry Street and
Joseph Middleton tried to launch the life
boat It had no sooner touched the water
han it capsized and both sailors were
lrowncd.
Abput an hour after the vessel went

whore a heavy sea struck Mrs. Hunter,
earing her infant from her arms and car

yingit ami the oldest jirl, eight years old,
uiu MiU aca. v uuiiicr Bjnuiifj m i«

lave his children, but they were both
irowned. Tho Captain had two of his ribs
>roken bv being dashed u^uin»t the side of
he vessel.

,

While Captain was in tho water Herlenlashed the other ehild,six yeu« old, on
;he bows-prit He also lushed Mw. Ilun-
er in the fore-rigging. The second mute,
vho hud broken his thigh, was put in the
lide light-box in the fore-rising. The
.'uptuiu went on bowsprit, but before
light he became exhausted and dropped
nto the sea and was drowned.
The life-saving crew 'attempted to get a

ine to tho vessel, but was unsuccessful.
Ml through the night the survivors re-
nained in the rigging, with the exception
>f Francis McLune, seaman, who was
vashed overboard and drowned.
About h a. si. the following day the life-

laving men got a life-boat to the wreck and
escued the survivors. The child died
udf an hour after reaching the shore.
AN I13EXPECTED DK.>Ot KUCXT.

IVlml ni'onple of Prison** Clot for Try.
litrt lo IIuIm' iin KxcIImiipiiI, i

Nkw Yohk, October 18..Just after the
>risoners in the Hudson county jail, on the
ersey.C'ity Heights, hail been locked up
or the night a loud detonation nuig
trough the corridor, and the next instant
blaze and a shot came from a cell on the
econd tier to the ceiling of the jail coridor.The cry of tiro wus raised, and from
very cell came the shrieks of frightened
irisonere. Jailer Allen rushed in, first re-
easing the two prisioners in tho cell in
irhich the tire originated, and extinguished
he flames with a few pails of water.
In tho cell were John Donnelly and
ohn Uroderick, who are in jail on a charge
f rape. Down in tho little room oil' the
orridor is kept a supply of paint, with
rhlch tho cell bars are coated. It is u mat-
er of common notoriety among the pris-
mere that this will burn on the application ]f a lighted match. Last eveuing the two
irisoners named succeeded in smuggling a
ittlo tin pail one-half full of the mixture
rifn flwtir j'nll. Thnv mniln im nvt.lnnnf inn
f the reason why they did this, but the
iiiler is of the opinion it was for the pur- |
ose of starting u blaze and creating an exitcmentin the jail that would make escapelOHsible. Theirstory is tliut, having lightedheir pipes, they carelessly threw the '
natch into the little tin pan, The jailer, t
lowuver, believes they purposely set lire to (he contents of the pan. Instead of blazing
he stuff exploded with n deafening sound,nd the uien were surrounded with Haines. '
loth were burned terribly on all parts of
licir bodies, and their recovery is doubtful.

1'roui Knrnli.
New York. October 18..Sarah 1'arnell, 11

ister of the imprisoned leader, telegraphs *
om London: Bayonet and bullet work i
going on all over Ireland; terrorism tnd bloodshed is on every hand, and fl

ew outrages on the people are reported j
very moment. A young girl was delibe- ritely shot in her own parlor bv consta- cles in Limerick yesterday, the gov- t
rnnient has established a reign of terror ,
i the streets of Dublin. Secret informa- j
on has been received by us that the gov- j
rnment is trying to create an opportunity |
> let loose six thousand troops j
n the citizens. Special powers have \
een given tho ofllcers of the jlilitary and orders that have never been qxceeded in blood thirstincss in the annals jf crime against humanity. Thousands jof r
lore arrests are expected, though already ^
le jails are overflowing. The Land f
eague has proclaimed "no rent" as the 0rder of the day. We confidently ap|>eal f
»our brethren in America for the widows
nd orphans, for the homeless and starvingnd for the wounded victims of British
ullets, bayonets and cold blooded 3

utchery.
The Ifext ffPMiiff lo ('otifrMi. i

rmunitmiiA. October 18..The New I
'ork correspondent of the Jsdytr says: It Junderstood In well infonncd circles here
uit President Arthur has already com- flenced to draft his message to Congress. I
nd one of the strong points will bo civil t
srvice reform. Mr. Arthur's trying expo* ti
enre In the New York Custom House, t
is removal from the Collectorship, by yresident Hayes, with the advice of Secre- b
iry Sherman, liecause of his alleged dl«- u
'gard of the policy which Civil Service tl
eform implies, have thoroughly qualified ii
im for inflicting a immgranh or two on o
lat subject which will be well worth rend- o
ig, and which will have special interest 1
>r sundry Republican statesmen. Mr. n

rthuf. yiitl may depend upon It, Iim n
rnng feeling tipon this subject, nnd In his I
nit nnnual inesnngo your correspondent ii
link* ho mny tenttire to my hi* friends gIII hnve no occaalofl to complain tlint lie n
ickn the euurngn of III* convictions. C

,1
mrrlran Bonrrt of Forp(<n Millions. a
St. t/it'ls, October 18..The seventy- ''
voud mi mini meeting of the Auierlmn Joard o( Foreign .Missions began this niter- '

noli nt S o'clock. Aliont live hundred '
rleKati* nre already here. Inthe nl*eno« N
the President nnd Vice President the

Idest coriKirate ttlemberof the board, Iter,
ir. A. C. Thompson, of ILwton, railed the
lecting to onler. Hon. Alpheno IIonly, ,,f lloston, then chosen imminent
^nlrniati, nnd the nttenioon siwion wss
cupled by the rending of the ollklal re- *

urta of the association.
|

A Woman In Ike Iterenn* Hurtle*. *
Nitir York. .October 18..Miss Horn It.
nbinson, who hns liecn identlfleil with .

le Ixulles' State Charities Aid Association .

nd other charities, hns iieen appointed
ssistnnt Deputy Collector of Internal
eventic In Brooklyn. She receives the
ay of her predecessor, who was a man.
lie Is the llrst wnnmn ever appointed to li
is olllrci and is reported to have already 1
rnved the wisdom of her selection. ti

e
akin Namna.

Tot.r.m>, 0., Octolier 18..The seventy- .

lurth annual convention of the grand '

idge of Ohio Masons opened tills fore- f
oon, ami will contlnne through three [ays. Delegates In large numlier* are
resent from all part* of the State. A
romincnt feature In the proceeding* of a
IK session waa the dedication of the tern- t
Je recently erected In this city, which took t
ilacc to-Uuj with Imposing ceremonies, |

AUTUMN FLOODS.
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER ON A HIGH.

low* aid llMovrl Towm Siarl/ Sabaurfad-Tb«
Lithi Tkraaltatd aad Unit ApprabcaUoa

b'tll of Sarloia dlMuUr-HlfhNt Watar
ia tbe IfBorj of the OldtU Haitian*

Chicago, October IS..The rain fall over
the northwest continues, and danger of
trouble from high water seems increasing.
At ljuincy there are fears that the breaking
of the levee is again imminent, the water
being as high as it was last June. It is beingrepaired in the weak spots. At noon
the sun is out here, and there is a little
more favorable prospect for the cessation
of the rain elsewhere.
Kkoki k, Iowa, October 18..The Mississippiat this point continues to rise. This

morning at 10 o'clock the stage of water
was two inches above the great rise of last
Bprjng, which caused such great damage in
this vicinity. At Alexandria, five miles
below here, the water is backing up over
the prairie and the prospect** are that the
town will be completely inundated, the
railroad shops and lumber yartls in the
southern part of the city are completelysurrounded by water and operations have
necessarily been suspended.
A prominent river man expressed the

opinion that the river would me another
foot, ]>0H8ibly more, and that tho biggestIlood that bus occurred within the memoryof the oldest settlers is now upon us.

Sr. Lot'is, Octol>er 18..Disputches from
along the upper Mississippi river note high
water at various njaces, and a Hood seem*
to he apprehended. At Hannibal the river
in only about one foot below the freshet of
lout spring. The railroad tracks on the
levee are submerged and the basement* in
South Cannibal ure tilled with water.
Several miles of the Keokuk & St. Louis
railroad are under water und a number of
washouts have taken place. The levee
which broke last spring and caused the inundationof several thousand acres of fanningland und the destruction of much
valuable property, ure ugain in danger and
if the water rises two feet higher it will no
iloubt give way at Davenport At Dubuqueund other pluces the water is encroaching
upon tho levee and river fronts, and fear
is felt for the safety of property.uiminoton, Iowa, October 18..During
Lweiity-four hours ending this morning the
river rose hero seven inches. It is now
nearly stationary, having risen this forenoononly a half Inch. No damage here.
Oavemdht. Iowa, October 18..'Tho Mississippiat this point bus fallen threequartersof an inch since noon yesterday.Hopes ure now entertained that the ftorst

is over. Two suw mills have been shut
lown and others are experiencing much
lilllculty in running. Weather cool and
no more ruin expected.
OnxiY, Iu.., October 18..1Thero is no

material change in the situation concerningthe Hood here, excepting that the ilun<erbecomes hourly more imminent. The
river rose ten inches to-day, and la still
rising steadily, being now within ten
inches of the stage during the great flood of
ast spring. Every effort is being put forth
:o Have the Kuy levee and tho Indian gravelevee. Hundreds of men ure bejng put to
A'ork to-night to prevent tho impendingalumity.

LOST .tllROXAl'TN.
iftinff nmi mm tompnnioui not iiearq

From Yet.
Chicago, October 18..No further new» j

ins been received from the balloonist*, al-
hough the newspapers arc sending out
lorrespondents from the towns supposed to
)e in tho vicinity where the aeronauts de-
icended, to gather information and look
or the missing men.

The Western Union operators are in- '

itructed to scan every speck in the sky,
ind give informal ion of any appearance of
he balloon. The Signal Service at Wash-
ngton, one of whose employes accompa-
lied Prof. King, is beginning to exnress !
ome anxiety. A suggestion has been
hat detachments of cavalry be sent
»ut from Fort Snelling, Minnesota,
nd other point* where the United States
roops are stationed to scout for tho aerial
royagers. Mrs. King is said to have gone
4ist bccause annoyed by tho visits of ,
lewspaper men and by the cries of tho
jews boys about the lost balloon. She has Jlie utmost confidence in her husband and *

>elieves ho is in the forests of Wisconsin,Northern Michigan, Minnesota or Dakotah.
'he chief cause of anxioty is the fact that
lie balloon took only 24 hours supplies, Jtamely: Two roast chickens, six sand- '
vichcs, one nleco of pie, two slices of cake, t
our slices of bread and butter, two sticks
if celery, one gallon of water and a little
rult. fl

ITflVEMAMNTS. r

fwtlng of the (icnoriil Convention or JtheChnrcli In Detroit.
Detroit, October 18j.Tha annual meet*

ng of the Univtrsalist General Convention |
tegins its session In this city to-morrow. «

Uready a largo numlier of delegates are

rcnegf, and tiie Convention promises to
e one of unusual Interest. This afternoon t
lie Woman's Centenary Association held «
tieir meeting, at which the annual reports
rere made. They luive raised the past f
ear |0,fl08 dollars; disbursed $2,770 andrganized a church in Glasgow, Scotland, t
inlnt* iilmmn nf \fto Unnlu TM.Iu
ho new noil beautiful UnlvcrsiUlst church, tl
ti this «:lty,erectnl the post year at a tout c
f $(30,000, na dedicated in tlie presence v
f u lurgn audience and freed from debt n
lie R4tli psalm was rend by Habbi Fern- p
barf, of tlio IWtrolt Jewish Synagogue. b
Addresses were delivered by ltnv. Dr. b

lydef, of Chlctigo, on the devout element c
11 the church; Jtev. Dr. Hanson, of Clilcn- u
o, on the worship ot Clod by thcservlce of p
inn; and by Ilev. I)r. ,t. .Smith Dodge o[ e
!onnectlcnt, on the rellglonofachlld. The II
edicatory prnyer was ottered by Itev. Itich- n
rd Eddy, of MasnichURotl*. The instnlla- fi
ion of tno pastor, Ilev. Dr. E. L ltexford, si
liloWeil, anil was conducted by liev. C. 8
V". Jlidille, "I Massachusetts,' Ilev. H. o
leorge, of Sew Y-irlc, and Ilev. C. A. o
Knickerbocker, of Mlchlgnn. ci

POREIONJIOTBS. e

Itoncetti, the Papal Nuncio to Itavarla, is
end.
Itafraelle Monti, the celebrated Italian d

enlptor, Is dead. Age 0.1, .

Tlie discontent of the Russian lant peas- "

ntry concerning the lamU question has .*
|iread to Poland.
A Ilerlin disnalrh says: Von Ilebrecht, d

x-Mlnisterof Finance, has formally taken
stand against flic government, and Is

specially fighting against the toliaceo
lonoply. j
Tlie Italian pilgrims were assaulted fem «

efday evening with rrles "Death to the ti
'oiie1' and "down with the Vatican." A p
iiinult ensued anil the police arrested sev- e

mj persons. h
The I/iwer House of the Hungarian illet r

ins adopted an address replying to the ,

peechfrom the Tlirone, lit 204 to 114, after .

ejecting the amendment favoring a reducIonof tlie strength of the army.1
The appointment of General Prendergast r

a Governor General of Cnba to Meceed s
leneral Blanco has lieen gaiptted. It la fc
lelleved that he will take out a decree o

ranting an amnesty to exiled Journalists, k

MONDAY'* KYOTO

In IrcUad-Tta* X#w York "Herald's"
fcpeclal on lb* Hnfajccl.

Niw Youk, October 18..The Herald this
morning prints the following from it* specialcorrespondent at Dublin:
Tho phase of the excitement in Ireland

has entirely changed. Originally caused
by political arrests, it has merged into exasperationagainst the police, in which it
must be said all classes join. This is the
only thing now talked of, and if possible
the attitude of the police may cause a disturbancewhich mere political reseutment
never would have done. Mr. Foster's replyto the Lord .Mayorand the Corporation
tonlay will exasperrte the people still more,
and it is difficult to predict the consequences.
Mr. Forster received a deputation of the

Corporation, who had come to protest
against the "ostentatious display of policc
force," with soiue impatience, and told
them in effect that the police had acted
under orders, and would do the same thing
again if necessary, linallv waving the Lorn
Mayor and others out of the room with actualdiscourtesy. It was certainly gulling
to the chief executive of the city and to
tho Corporation that they should not be
consulted regarding tho peace of tho city,and when they oslc the British official*
who administered the city police, they are
summarily dismissed. As an eve witness
on both nights, I can testify to the
wanton brutality of tho police. It wus dunSerousto go out into the streets, not
on account of the mob, but on uccount of
the police. Crowds of rowdy boys throngthe streets to-night, us before, but the
police are kept out of tho way. There is
more stone throwing than last night.About three hundred boys gathered in
iroiHoiine irun nma aniiDroico soverai
windows, and then blurted for the Mail
'itlice, throwing stones at every temptingabject, and breaking windows wherever
ligut* appeared. Arriving at the Mail ofllce
several window* were smashed, but four
policemen and a sergeant chased them
iway and prevented the windowa of tho
£rureu, winch is next door the Mail, fromIxjfng broken. Many windows of buildings
an Saekvillo street are broken. That the
rowdyism is not i>oIiticaI, but purelymalicious, is shown bv the fact that the
windows ore shattered in the Imperial Hotel,which is the headquarters of the Land
League. Nearly all engaged 111 the disturb'
mce are boys. Shouting in the street
rounds from where I write like the noise
in the backyard of a public school. Allure
young voices, but there is no mistaking the
iinimoflity to tho police, and many preliftthaUome one will be killed before the
last fow nights are forgotten. The idea of
moderate sympathy among Dublin men
may be gathered by the fact that the Liberalmembers of the City Council held
i meeting to-day to ofrer Mr. Parnell
the freedom of the city. Of forty-fiveLiberal members, comprising the CityCouncil, only twenty-four attended. The
vote stood seventeen in favor, and seven
iguinst ottering tho freedom of tho ulty.3f course all the Conservatives would vote
igalnat it, Aocording to my notification of
Saturday, the business of tho League is
transferred to Hollyhead. The executive,
consisting of Mes«rs. O'Connor, Healy, and
liiggar, and possibly Kgan, will munagethe affairs,
Mr. 1\ S, Sheridan, the released suspect,will be Secretary, It la significantly suggestedto-day that tho Government hasforeseen tlio removal of the officers to Engand,for under the warrants for treason,for which Messrs. Parnell, Hexton and

jthers are arrested, the escaped leaguers
nay be arrested anywhere on British Territory.They are entitled to trial in Kngand,however, which, perhaps, may bo
worse for them. The arrests tolaywere unimportant, though tho names
ire widely known. Mr. Lythorn was one
if the most active of the League organisers,The others, eight or ten In nunioer, are
wcretaries or organUers. The llring byho police at Limerick yesterday was with
jlank cartridges. I saw to-day tho CJuar

ernmsterof the Scots Greys who had justnsneeted a detuchment of the Oreys who
jail returned from Limerick; he says that
lotwithstsnding tho accounts of Htone
lifnttrlnn jhmi l«ml nn4 « «« 4!*« «
'"""'"hi M»VJ IIOVI IIVl n IKIBllll VU llll'llk

THE MOMKTAKV I'O.t lEIlF.XlE.
Ex-fN-nator Thnrmiin's OtHerviiilom m

to lt« I'OMlbl* Bmnlu llrrmrior.
New York, Octolicr 18..Senator Tliurnan,one of the United States Commission:rato the recent Monetary Conference, who

lasjust returned trom Europe, said yesterlay:
"I had a pleasant sojourn abroad, and an

ipportunlty to sec a good deal of Europe,
lut I found no country I liked as well as
his, and 1 am glad to get back." i

"Where were you when you heard of the
ssossination of President Garfield ?"
"In 1'arls, Tho excitement, it seems to

lie, could hardly have been greater in this
ountry. Everywhere I went I heard exiressionsof the deepest sympathy. I was
n Glasgow when I heard of his death."
"Do you think the assassination has inuredat all the cause of republican Ism
broad 7"
"Not at all. Noono associated it with

mlltlcs."
"Have you watched the progress of polliculevents In this country during your

liscnce 7"
"I have given no attention whatever to

lolitlcs."
"What do you think will be the ofTect of

lie monetary confcrencc7"
"I think tlio proceedings ami debates of

he .Monetary Conference have produced
onsiderahle effect upon the minds of those
rho, in Europe, have given attention to
monetary science, and that the tendency of
ublic opinion Is toward the views enterlineilin America, that is, toward the reabllltatlonof silver and the fixing bya(invention or statutory enactments of a \
nlform ratio lietween these metals is
reductive of serious evils seems to lie genrallyadmitted, anil that a remedy ought,
possible, lie discovered anil adopted, was
ot denied. Ilefore the meeting of the con

rencunome i«ilnn bail lieen token to
firrml the Iniprrcwlon thnt the I'nllci
talc* advocated liimctnlinin In onler to
htain a market (or tlielr silver, ami for no
ther but the facta laid liefore the
nnference, *nd the itieeche* of the Ameri»ndelegates completely dispelled that
rrnr."
"I)o you think a uniform international
loney system is likely lo be established 7"
"It will lake time to bring about an tineratandingamong the nationa upon the
mnetary miestion. How long no one can

ifely predict. but it la prolmble that it
rill lie brought abont. lif the meantime
lie 1'nlted Ktateamillennia little, if not lew,
lian any other nation, from tlie exlating
erangeinent."

Condlffon «r the Xerlhweat.

Miuwabk**, October IS..One of It. tl.
Inn ft Co,'«Commercial Agency re|mrters.
tho baa Just returned from an extended
rip throughout the Northwest securing
osHItc Information relative to the general
ondltion of the farmera and country anil
tialnesamen, atatra that the unprecedented
pason of rain baa done great damage,
'or orer four weeka the farmer* hare lieen
nable to do the Haual (all work and maretlng.
The grain in tliettacka la much damaged,

lie potatoes and roota in thu fields are
ntting. Much of the com In aehoeka haa
prouteil and ia ruined, and the outlook
i generally bod. He belierea Uie failure
f the farmera to let their produce to mar
:et, etc., will prow dlaaatrooa,

BELLAIBE.
Store Burglar*-More DlplHaerU-Mor«

Talk About Railroad*, l air. Ac.
Mrs. Gen. Hoge was in town Tuesday.
Mr. Henry Loring lias begun housekeepingwith bis bride.
Kiss May Thoburn. of Mt. Pleosanr,'* vhi

ing relatives here.
Elmer Coffman, of Horn's addition, is verylow with typhoid fever.
James B. Gill bus accepted a position on

the steamer Welcome, and is uow down the
river.
Two uf the Beilaire window glass blowers

have been seut udrift fur being persisteutlydrunk. Their places will soon ou supplied.
The school board on Monday night made

part of the changes in the course of study byadopting Avery's Physics for the High school.
Mrs. James Fitton is suffering wtth an attackof the diphtheria. Miss A lieu Fitton us

u confluence bus closed her school for the
present.
A colored man named Cook made awaywith a suit of clothes from Blum's store Mondaynight, but he wus seen and the clothes

recovered.
The annual congregational meeting of the

First Presbyterian Church will be held Mondayevening. Th# principal business is the
election of Trustees.
The lecture of Father O'Gorntan at CityMull Monday night was well attended in

spite of the inclement evening, uad those
who uttended were much pleased with the
eloquent address.

Tlifl ('luvoliini! .t PUUhnrali »lin»
should have been in Monday night at ttix
o'clock, wus detained between Portland and
here by stopping to shovel off gravel that the
rain wus washing down upon the rails,
The bottle works is to be built on that partof the site of the old planing mill that is unoccupiedby the new mailing mill. The work

of construction is to oe begun ut once. John
Kelly and Julius Armstrong an; the Hellaire
men interested, the others being Pittsburgh
men.
A suspicious character wns seen duringMonday nights storm trying to lift the windowsof tlenry Over's residence. Me**n>.

James Patterson and James H. Durrah took
him In chargo and landed him in the lockup.Ileniude a great outcry of murder at
several point* in Ills progress. lie pr-'tends
to have been too drunk to know what he was
ut, but there was a good deal of method in
his manoeuvres. Ha was set frco in the morning.
A number of gentlemen from Marietta orrivedhere Monday to stir up our citizens in

thu mutter of the Ohio Valley ruilroad. They
were shown over town to our manufactories
on Tuesduy. They think tho PennsylvaniaCompany means business, and the peoplehave only to show a willingness to supporttho road to Insure it* construction at once.
The intention is to lay steel rails right at the
start und make a tl rat-class road, making u
through line with the Cleveland £ Pittsburghfrom Pittsburgh to Marietta and eventuallyto Cincinnati.
The subscribers of Aio Fair Association

met Monday evening and proceeded to organizefor business in earnest. The followinggentlemen, all well-known u* «|tialilleil for
conducting the undertaking with success,
were elected members of the board of direct"
ors: J. M. Maring, Arthur Met 'lain, JosephII. (Irafton, M. Sonneborn, Pavid if. Darrah,\\\ (,'. Cochran and J. 11 Qorrell. The followingwere apiKtlnted u committee to reportu constitution and hy-luws to another
meeting: Dr. N. T. Satterthwalt, Jaiucs Tall"
man, J. IT. Grafton. This meeting Is to be
held at the Mayor's QtHee Friday evening,and ull thu subscribers should attend uml
have a voice In this most importuntstcp.

HAIMtQAP AFFAIR*.
VaiMlerblll'tt Power In theMtoek Market.

Other Mattera.
New York, October Id.The Votl says:

Vunderbllt stocks have not been strong,
and there la yet no proof, except tho easier
condition of the loan market, that Vandurhilthas changed his position in tho market.How enormous his power in will In?
appreciated when it is remembered that
he can make events, as far as railroad uffuirsgo, which will materially ehunge tho
income of the leading railroads, and that
he has from $100,000,000 to $160,000,000securities, which, in tho loun market, conBtitutethe choicest collateral, there !>eingincluded in them $50,000,000 of United
Htatcs 4 per cent binds.
The railroad war he can nettloalmost anywnnlt. nnil wlinnvni» Irnntf* «.lm» l.l» !«»»«-

tlons nro has tlio key to speculation in
stocks" The Chesapeake & Ohio openedthe Newport News' extension yesterday.There in a report here that the 8t Louis &
San Francisco road has olll-red the Atchison,Toneka & Santa Fe Company $5,000,000awn for its half interest in the Atlantic

I'aeiflc Kailroad, ami the oirer linn been
declined. The bonds of the A. & I'. road
won? placed on the Stock Exchange Se|)tcinberJlOth,but none are being offered for
sale.
The Podi third edition says: The stock

market since we last wrote has been heavywith Vanderbilt Htm:k and the Elevated
railroad Blocks leading in the decline.
Kiernan's news agency sends out the following:"Judgo llirrett has just granted
in injunction on the application of a Metropolitanstockholder restraining the carryInninto effect of the agreement of last
week."

On Account or Wicked Wajn.
Washinotox, I). C., October 18..The

fact that Hon. J. C. Clark, jr., member of
Congress from the Eleventh district of
Missouri, had separated from his wife bo

amnpublic to-night. About a year agoMr. Clark married Mrs. C. Jacoby Neil, a
widow with three children. Iteport says.he happiness of the family was not of longJuration, and for some time past the wife
las given way to bad company. YesterdayMr. Clark left his house, leaving his wife in
possession.
Mrs. Neil was a dashing widow, who

cept a fashionable boanfing house on
fourteenth street. Gen. Clark lwarded
here, and married her there. Several
nontns ago it is paid that Some of Clark's
!riends felt constrained to warn him of
nisconduct on the part of his wife, and
ifter satisfying himself that she had some
>ad associates, he remonstrated with her.
Jhedid not mend her ways and her busjandwas compelled to leave her. He
vill apply for a divorce.

Baltimore IMce*.
Bai.timobr. October 18..The fall meetngof the Maryland Jockey club opened

o-day in the "presence of an immense
rowd. although the weather was rather
inlft*ofable. The IIrut raw, mm mile, wan
roil liy ('ninpcnxntion, Amtuou second,
'otomac third. Time l:45|. The second
ace lor tlin IHxle stakes, two miles, wan
con by Crlckmore, Hole aeeond, Itarrett
hiril.

TERSE TELEGRAMS,
Si* inche* of snow (ell last night at Que*

we, Canada. (
The nrrivuls nt gold at .Vcw York from

Itiro|>e yesterday ainonntcd to $S2ii,t**l.
Hnndav night the hoimo of ,f. McCarthy,

it C'ook'a Corners, tf. Y., was burned, and
otir of McCarthy'a children perished.
In the Malley murder trial yesterday

tohn A. I/ivejoy, a. new witness, testified
hat he anw Janiea Malley, Jr., and Jennie
'rnntcr, both of whom lie had known some
Ime, walking on the green lietween tweWe
ind one o'clock Friday, August 6th, the
light tlic girl waa murdered.

A noon D>ptht clergyman of llergrn, S.
n strong temperance man. suffered with

tldney trouble, neuralgia and dizainess alnostto blindness, over two year* after lie
ma told that Hop Hitters wonld cure him. lie

ansehe was afraid of and prejudiced against
'Bitters." Hince hi* cure he says none need
ear but Unit in ttnp Hillm. atmr

Tna Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A St. T/mlnand
jtottlMld it PHtabnrth roaita will continn.
he rale of excursion ticket* to tha State Fair
ind Expedition until Tuesday, October 18th

1 IRELAND'S IRE.
THE FEELING STILL. RUNS HIGH

lull U« Uad L«ifuire irratti Mag l*4o
Hoarl) of **1iBBpofU"-Ubarala Oplaloaa oa
tha HUaailoa.Sana of Iko Arrlll Kx.
ploran- Kfacu of Uo Kacaat Sloraa.

Losdo.v, October 18..It ia understood
that Sexton declined the offer o( the governmentto release hiui froui imprisonment
on account of his health, provided be would
leave the country.

It in not considered prububto that the
members of Parliament in the Kibuainhuia
jail will be detained beyond tbrue months.

JjiistticK, October 18..The Twentieth
regiment arrived here to strengthen the
garrison.'.The authorities keep the telegraph
office open all night for the tranimunion of
military und police telegrams. Denis
O'Cartby, a l'oor law guardian and LandLeaguer,was arrcsteil at Dublin.

Dublin, Odober 18..In view of Uio explanationsgiven by Forster, Chief Secretaryfor Ireland, Gray has withdrawn the
uuuemeui uuu no believes the police areacting under the orders of the governmentfor the purpose of provoking a collision.Fainter was protected by mounted police,while driving from his residence to the castleto-day.The Irish Privy Council proclaim DublinCity loyal. Citixens arw warned to remainat home after dark. In Limerick the
liquor shops have been ordered closed fromlive o'clock this evening until Wednesdaymorning, rioting being feared.
A council of war lias been formed, headedby Gen. Steele, to consider the militarysituation in Ireland. It is contemplated toincrease tho foot-guards to three battalions.The Second Dragoon Guards will be retainedat Ixmgford.
The Land League to-day held the lastpublic meeting for tho present. Rev. Mr.L'antwoll, presided. There was a crowded

attendance, including T. S. Sullivan, J. (3,llfggnr and Edward Leamy, Memberof Parliament. The secretary announcedthat the week's receipts amounted
to £2,237, of which £1,701 werefrom America. He read a long manifesto.It states that the League is now unable to
present cases to the new Land Court, andthat there is only one constitutional weaponleft which the l«eaguo has previouslyhesitated to use. The executive advisedmembers of the League henceforth to payno rent until their leaders are released.Tho Cliairman said that the present wasthe time for acting, not for speakiug. Theirleaders might be arrested, but tho priesthoodremained to guide the people. He
counseled (Missive resistance.
A narty of roughs,'lucsday night paradedLoekwell, A obey, Karl and lleurystreets, smashed tho windows of residencesand thcpostoUlce. Tho damage is estimated

at .£2,000.
as KKflUail i.merai.'h opinion.

Lord Carlingford, a Liberal, who, asCarchestcr Fortescue, was twice Chief Secretaryfor Irelund, in speakingat ltedstockInst evening, said there was no ground leftfor argument between the Governmentand i>eople 911 one side and tho LandLeague and its lenders on the other. Thatthe league leaders had unhappily chosen
to carry the issuo into quite a differentHeld of force, he trusted and believedthere would bo no armed insurrection in
Ireland, and that no excited body of menwould compel tho armed force to shed
blood. Rut still the methods of the Leaguewere such as could only be met by forcein some shape.The Fifty-second regiment embarked forIreland to-«lay. Tho women and othernon-effectives remain in England, as the
regiment is ordered into active service.

Tna SITUATION- LAST NIOIIT.
Nkw Yonx, October 18..'The 'followingcable special has just l>ecn received fromtho legal adviser of the Lund League, PatrickFord: "The Executive of the Landleague held a splendid meeting at headquartersto-day. The room was packed andintenso enthusiasm prevailed. It was

unanimously resolved to order a generalstrike against rent. This declaration was
received with rounil after round of cheers.The city la in a state of great excitement.The police ore using every inenns to provokeon outbreak, bat a* yet they havefailed. Forster, in reply to the civic deputation,headed by the Lord Mayor, statedthat the infamous measures which he hadunderstood would lie continued so long as
he considered them necessary. Arrests are
taking place hourly. It is the old story of
MradtatrArfand the bastlle. Noonelasafe.'The announcement that Henry Georgewu
on his way to Ireland met with a heartyround of applause. Dublin will giro the
distinguished American author a receptionIn every way worthy of him. Everywherethe people are patient and forebarlng.The policy of passive resistance is beingstrictly adhered to. The Lornl Leagueheadquarters have been removed to Holyhead.It is in connection with the office
here. It Is expected martial law will bo
proclaimed at once. 1'arncll and colleagues
are more hopeful ami defiant than ever.The people nre acting splendidly. The
British government cannot bear the strain
much longer. landlordism is doomed and
must perish.

XKWS OF ARCTIC KXI'LOItKRS,
I»*i>ox, October 18..Capt. Adams, ol

the whaler Arctic, nays he visited thesceneof the lorn of the Erebus and Terror, ofthe Franklin expedition. He found
the bouse anil store if provisions In awrecked condition. In Fury and Heck
straits the Esquimaux gave bun the particulars,which appear to clear up tho late o1
the last survivors of the Franklin expedition.After the loss of the ships seventeen
men started overland, hoping to retchHudson Buy. Only three survived the
Journey to the house of the narrator's father.One of these Is supposed to be Lieutenant_h. .11. &. ti.-.Iv.umvll nuu UICU UIOVi auuudlluui ihqothers followed.

1/kssrr by tub u« storm.
It In estimated that 213,070 tons of proiltico.Including 20,4(14 ton* of coal wenlost at «< » ilarlnit the recent pile. Themaiorityof tlie wrecked vessels were coalers,but general produce, as well an buildingmaterial*, petroleum, herring, tar, oil and

ml were also lost, the aggregate of whichIn I3.2S7 ton*. Ilalanrc of the losses are illnit, Iron and timber.

The Coming Tarlir Convention.
New Yobk, Octotier lit.It has been delertnlnedthat the National (.'(invention ofKepresentativea of the Agricultural, Manufacturing,and Commercial Interests of thecountry shall open at tlie Cooper Institute,In thin city, at iOo'clock a. k. Tuesday, theMil ol November, and shall continue In<ossinn two days. 'Hie subject of a revisionif the tariff will Uien lie discussed In all It*licnrtng*. Hie mib-cnnimittee to which waauslgncil the allottinent of ilelcgntea to thinconvention made a rc|x>rt In which they .litntt the total number of delegate* to aboutJOT. anil apportion them on a liberal plahto the respertlve Industries throughout thecountry. One hundreil delegatee will beilloweil to the New York City industries,rhe most Important industrial associationsIn the l'nlted States areTillowed twentylivedelegates each, and organlnCona cfleeser Importance will lie represented byten delegatea each.

nir.n.
Utn-Oa tawriajr. October Isiti, l«si, at* It r,jgmm r., son ofMa A. and Jnlla Luti. sjei)
runeial notice le-morros.
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